Impact resistance of highly crosslinked plastic denture teeth.
The impact resistance of highly cross-linked plastic denture teeth materials such as SR-Orthosit (R), Crystal-ND (R), and Mitel-OM (R) was investigated and compared to that of conventional denture teeth materials. Dentures with upper second molars were placed on a metal model. The thicknesses of the denture teeth were 1.4, 1.0, and 0.4 mm. An impact force was repeatedly applied to the central fossae of the denture teeth with an impact test machine. Impact resistance was defined as the number of impacts sustained by the tooth material prior to fracture. The results showed that the impact resistance of highly crosslinked plastic teeth decreased with decreasing thickness, but was comparable to that of conventional plastic teeth when the teeth were 1.4 mm thick and supported by denture base resin. It is hypothesized that the layer of PMMA denture base resin beneath the denture teeth functions as a shock absorber during impact.